Conclusion

Methods
Results Background
• Although third-party software and add-on features can be used to extract DOT from a native electronic health record, the following limitations may exist: cost, customizability, maintenance, and infrastructure.
• The primary objective of this study was to explore the feasibility and utility of an internally-developed (i.e. "homegrown") antimicrobial use report at a large, integrated health system.
• Secondary objectives were to determine granularity of the report, validate secular trends in antimicrobial use, and to investigate early indicators of benchmarking capability.
• This was a pilot antimicrobial use (DOT) report developed at Cleveland Clinic Health System, an integrated multispecialty health system accounting for >4,000 licensed inpatient beds and >164,000 acute admissions per year.
Study Design
Cleveland Clinic Hospital Locations *Lakewood Hospital no longer operational Inclusion • 1 main campus hospital / 9 regional hospitals • October 1 st , 2015 -September 30 th , 2016
• 89 NHSN-defined antimicrobial agents via intravenous, intramuscular, digestive tract, or respiratory routes. 2 • Electronic medication administration record (eMAR) data and patient days data for inpatient care locations.
• Emergency departments were excluded from the report.
• One newly-affiliated hospital (#7) did not have a data interface from 4Q 2015 -1Q 2016.
Exclusion
Report Development
Statistics
• Descriptive statistics were used to compare and trend antimicrobial use over time.
• The metric was compared internally and against a national mean of 755 DOT/1000 patient days. 3 • The numerator of the DOT metric was determined via an automated pharmacy informatics query by starting with a patient-level medication administration report and combining the patient's account number with the date, route, and generic name of each unique antimicrobial administered.
• The number of unique values was then totaled to obtain DOT for each medication/route combination.
• Patient days were extracted from a separate admissions database to calculate the metric's denominator.
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Antimicrobial Use Characteristics
